
Low Beginning Lesson OPD pg 34 Families 

Tim Lee’s Family 

Point to Tim Lee. Tim Lee has one sister and one brother. Tim’s sister is named 
___________. Tim’s brother is named __________. Point to Tim’s parents. Tim’s 
mother is named __________. Tim’s father is named ____________. Point to Tim’s 
grandparents. Tim’s grandmother is named ________. Tim’s grandfather is named 
___________. Tim’s grandparents have two children. Ken is their son. ____________ 
is their daughter. __________ is Lynn’s husband. Dan and Lynn have one child. Her 
name is ____________. Emily is Tim’s cousin. ________ is Tim’s aunt. __________ 
is Tim’s uncle. Ken is Emily’s ___________. Rose is Emily’s ______________. Point 
to Tim’s uncle. Point to Tim’s aunt. Point to Tim’s grandparents. Point to Tim’s cousin. 

Write the name of one of Tim’s relative beside each vocabulary word. 

1. grandmother _________________ 

2. grandfather __________________ 

3. mother ______________________ 

4. father _______________________ 

5. sister _______________________ 

6. brother ______________________ 

7. aunt ________________________ 

8. uncle _______________________ 

9. cousin ______________________  
 
Teacher: Lead these students in repeating each sentence orally at least 3 
times. Listen for incorrect pronunciation and correct. They should repeat it until 
they can say it correctly and quickly. 



Call and Response: Teacher asks the question, student gives the response. Explain 
that they use singular with no S if they have only one, but plural with S if they have 
more than one. Make sure they are using the article “a”. 

1. Are you a man? No,I am a woman. OR Yes,I am a man. 
2. Do you have brothers? No, I don’t have brothers. OR Yes, I have (a) ______ 
brother(s) 

3. Do you have sisters? No, I don’t have sisters. OR Yes, I have ___ sisters.  
4. Do you have a husband or wife? No, I don’t have a husband/wife. OR Yes, I  
have a husband/wife.  
5. What is your husband’s/wife’s name? My husband’s name is ____. OR My  
wife’s name is _____.  
6.  Do you have children? Yes, I have _____ children. OR No, I don’t have  
children. 

Write the names of your family. 

My brother’s names are _______________________________________. My sister’s 
names are _________________________________________. My children’s names 
are _______________________________________. My aunt’s names are 
____________________________________________. My uncle’s names are 
_________________________________________. My cousin’s names are 
________________________________________. 

Ana Garcia’s Family 

Point to Ana Garcia. Ana is married to _____________. Tito is Ana’s husband. Tito’s 
parents are __________ and __________. Tito is Eva and Sam’s son. Eva and Sam 
have _______ children. They have a daughter named __________ and a son named 
_____________. Marta is married to _____________. Carlos is Marta’s husband. Tito 
and Ana have two children. They have a daughter named _____________ and a son 
named _____________. Carlos and Marta are married. They have _______ children. 
They have a daughter named _____________ and a son named ____________. 



Eva is Tito’s mother. Eva is Ana’s mother-in-law. Sam is Tito’s father. Sam is Ana’s 
father-in-law. 
My mother-in-law is named ____________________. 
My father-in-law is named _____________________. 

My husband’s name is ________________________. 

Marta is Tito’s sister. Marta is Ana’s sister-in-law. Carlo is Ana and Tito’s brother- in-
law.  
My sister/brother is married. My sister-in-law is named ______________. My brother-
in-law is named ____________. 

Sara and Felix have ______ cousins. Their names are __________ and ________. 
Ana and Tito’s niece is ______________. Ana and Tito’s nephew is _________. My 
niece is named _______________________. 
My nephew is named _____________________. 

Write the names of Ana’s family in the correct spot. 

1. mother-in-law __________________ 

2. father-in-law ___________________ 

3. husband ______________ 

4. daughter ______________ 

5. son ________________ 

6. sister-in-law _____________ 

7. brother-in-law _______________ 

8. niece ___________________ 

9. nephew __________________  



More Vocabulary: 

Eva has four grandchildren. What are their names?  
_______________________________________________________________  
Eva has two granddaughters. What are their names? 
_________________________________________________________  
Ana is ___________ daughter-in-law. _________________ is Eva’s son-in-law. 
My grandchildren’s names are ___________________________________ My 
daughter-in-law is named _____________________________________ My son-in-
law is named ________________________________________ 

Pronouns:  Subject pronouns are (I, you, he, she, it, we, they).

I am Jan.  He is Tad. She is Kat. We are Jan and Kat. They are Tad and Ben.

Possessive pronouns are (my, your, his, hers, its, our, their).

Jan is my mother. Tad is her father.  Ben is his brother. Jan and Kat are our cousins. 
Jan and Tad are their parents.

Read this paragraph. Then say the sentences, but replace the names with your family 
names.

Hello. My name is Jen. Ben is my father. Sara is my mother. My parent's names are 
Ben and Sara. I have three children. I have one son. His name is Jeff. I have two 
daughters. Their names are Jan and Lu. I have two brothers. My brothers are John 
and Tim. John has a daughter. His daughter's name is Angela. Angela is my niece. I 
am Angela's aunt. 

My name is Ben. I am married to Sara. We have one daughter. Her name is Jen. Jen 
has three children. Their names are Jeff, Jan and Lu. I have a son named Tim. Tim is 
not married. John is Tim's brother. He is married. He has one child. Her name is 
Angela. Sara and I have four grandchildren. Their names are: 
_______________  _________________  ________________  _________________


